Purpose: The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of an aerobic exercise program on body mass index, mood state, and psychiatric symptoms in men with chronic schizophrenia. Methods: Non-equivalent control group pretest and posttest design was used. The participants were men with chronic schizophrenia hospitalized in N mental hospital located in N city (29 in the experimental group and 30 in the control group). The program was provided 3 times a week for 8 weeks, 24 sessions each lasting 45~60 minutes. Effects of this program were evaluated using BMI, K-POMS-B, PANSS. The data were analyzed using percentage, x 2 -test, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, paired t-test, t-test, and ANCOVA with SPSS 12.0 version. Results: After the aerobic exercise program, statistically significant decreases in BMI, depression, fatigue score of the K-POMS, and psychiatric symptoms were found for the experimental group. Conclusion: These findings suggest that aerobic exercise programs are an effective psychiatric nursing intervention to decrease BMI, general psychiatric symptoms and fatigue, and also to improve mood states. Therefore aerobic exercise program are suggested as a potential approach for reducing re-hospitalization and facilitating social readjustment for patients with schizophrenia.
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프로그램은 총 24회기로서 프로그램 목적 및 방법에 대한

min
Main exercise ․ Start with walking, then speed waking, and end with running or playing badminton or dodge ball in a gymnasium or playing soccer in a play ground with easy to moderate intensity
Cool-down ․ Stretching exercises to be cool-down ․ Sharing feedback Warm-up ․ Stretching exercises to prevent injuries ․ From neck to shoulder, triceps, scapula, wrists, quadriceps, and hamstring
Main exercise ․ Start with walking, then speed waking, and end with running playing badminton or dodge ball in a gymnasium or playing soccer in a play ground with moderate intensity
Cool-down ․ Stretching exercises to be cool-down ․ Sharing feedback 
